Fig. S1. There was no relationship between stroke amplitude and wingbeat frequency or between the change in amplitude and change in frequency between trials. Fig. S2 . Change in loading between trials scaled with bee size, but change in % loading was independent of size. Table S1 . Morphological, kinematic, and metabolic variables for all bees tested, grouped by treatment order (light to heavy, L-H; heavy to light, H-L). Table S2 . Results of linear model investigating how Δ amplitude is affected by Δ % loading, treatment order, and bee size. Table S3 . Results from linear model investigating how Δ frequency is affected by Δ % loading, treatment order, and bee size. Table S4 . Results from linear model investigating how Δ metabolic rate is affected by Δ % loading, Δ amplitude, Δ frequency, treatment order, and bee size.
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